بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم
ق
صقدرق دَعقنتد تمدَليِرك م تتدَدرر
َإدَنن اقلمنتدَقيِتن دَفيِ تجناَّرت توتنتهرر * دَفيِ تم ق تعدَد د
صدق الله العظيم

Abdullah Nooruddeen Durkee
(1938 - 2020)
O satisfied soul return to your lord well pleased well pleasing join My worshipers and enter
My Paradise. (surah fajr)
The Batawi Shadhuli Tariqa (order) in Egypt mourns the Islamic nation as well as all
Muslims around the world the loss of the luminous scholar sheikh Abdullah Nooruddeen
Durkee, the sheikh of Batawi Shadhuli Tariqa in America and the founder of Dar al-Islam in
New Mexico.
He was an eminent scholar who defended the religion of Allah and the Sunnah of His
Messenger sayyidina Muhammad, peace be upon him. He is considered one of the pioneers
of Islamic Tasawuff (Sufism) and one of the first Americans that was given khilafa as a sufi
sheikh.
Sheikh Nooruddeen Durkee was chosen and blessed by Allah who granted him insight and
endowed him with Islam. Allah empowered him to light places full of darkness and turmoil,
so they are full of guidance and justice after they were full of misguidance and oppression.

He continued to struggle with care, help and success from Allah, Glory be to Him, the Most
High, till his last hours when he met his Lord at the end of Muharram. The seal thereof will
be Musk: And for this let these aspire, who have aspirations. (surah Mutaffifin).

One of sheikh Nooruddeen main tremendous contributions is the transliteration of the
Quran, which is an aid to the non-Arabic people to understand Quran, as well as many other
books, such as The School of the Shadhuliyyah, A Garden in Flames, Towards the
One…...etc.
May Allah, the Most High, The Most Generous,
compensate us for his departure and grant his family, his
students and his loves patience and solace and to provide
them with the aids of this blessed Sheikh, who was
connected to the luminous chain which is connected to the
Messenger of Allah, peace be upon him.
May Allah enter him His Jannah (paradise) with our
prophet sayyidina Muhammad and place him among the
company of the prophets, the righteous and martyrs. May
Allah expands his grave and lights it with His blessings.
Submitted from Batawi Shadhuli Tariqa in Egypt and its
present Sheikh Muhammad Salah al-Din Saleh and the
sons of the eminent scholar professor Ibrahim al-Batawy,
the sheikh of al-Batawi Shadhuli Tariqa.
Al Batawiyya Shadhuliyya Masjid.

